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Personal and Social

Mia Mary F. Brinmer, of Boafcn, Man. 
is fa town

Mayor Murphy, of Halifax, spent the 
week end m town

Mrs. Floyti. of Boston, is visiting her 
father. Dr. A. Cofaoon.

Mr. A. D Borden has arrived from 
from P. E- I . far a le* days.

Mr. Boggs, of Woodstock, N. J. has 
visiting at the borne of Mr. Starr.

Westwood avenue.
Mr. Parker Etos, of Halifax, is spend

ing part of his vacation in town, renew- 
irg old acquaintances.

Mr and Mrs. John Holland and two
___ , of Massachusetts, are mending
wane weeks at the home of Mrs. Holland s 
father. Mr. R. O. Chisholm.

Miss Miriam Chisholm, who has been 
teaching during the past year at Tulfnell, 
sSL recently arrived home.

MrfcvW. Robinson. M. P.. returned 
week, having completed 

ies for the seasson.
from
his

ifax. arrived in 
at the 
Eaton

Mrs. Crosby, of H»t 
town on Monday and is Mal 
home of her friend. Mrs. Wl

Mr and Mrs. J A. IngrstanJ^nd 
familv have gone to Lower Middle Kivhc^ 
Victoria county, to spend the summer

Miss Isabel Maoseiti. daughter of 
Prof. Macneifl. Dalhousie University. 
Halifax, is in town a guest at the Foster 
House.

Miss Ma urine Elderkin, who has been 
teaduiw in Boston, recently returned 
home to spend the holidays with her 
mother.

Miss Fern Woodman, of Halifax, is 
speidmg a few weeks! vacation at Use 
home of her parents. Mr. and Mrs. F. 
W. Woodman

Prof. Haley, who has been for some 
weeks in the United States, has returned 
for a short time to take up his work as 
Provincial Examiner.

Principal Silver, of the WolfvUle public 
school, will spend the vacation in New 
York, where h* will continue his studies 
at Columbia University.

Mrs. K. H Tweeded, of Brookline, 
Mass., is making her annual visit to 
WolfvUle and is at the home of her daugh
ter, Mrs Alex. Sutherland.

Mrs J. A. Baxter and Mias Baxter 
left Wednesday for Dartmouth, where 
they will spend some weeks with the 
former's daughter, Mrs. H. O'Brien.

Mrs Wheeler and daughter, of Ten
ants Harbor Maine, Mm Long, of New 
York and Miss H. B. Long, of whitman, 
Mass . are visitors at the home of their 
sister, Mrs /Rev.) H. Y. Corey.

Dr. and Mrs. D. J. Munro and ton, 
of Boston. Mass. arrived in Wolfville 
yesterday for a visit of a few weeks It 
is ten years > face they left here and many 
friends are glad to welcome them hack.
'Mr. and Mrs. P. H. Hamon, of I'arrs- 

buro, accompanied by Misa Haliburton, 
of Annaiolis Royal nave been motoring 
through the Valley and spent s few days 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Ralph 
Creighton.

Dr. and Mrs. Wheelock and family 
left on Wednesday lor Spencer's Island 
where Mr». Whetkxk and the boys will 
-spend it* summer Dr. Wheebwk will 
go to Sussex, N. B. lot some weeks, resigning to Wotfvills abput the middle 
of August

In rjur reference fa fast issue to the 
appointment of Mr. D D Cameron to 
toe teaching staff of the Carnegie In
stitute of Technology. Pittsburg, we 
elated he would be instructor in History 
and Political Science. What we should 
have stated was that he would be in
structor fa English.

Dr M T MacEachem, of Vancouver,
I Junctor General of the Victorian Order 
«fjfurnis for Canada, was in Wolfville 
on Thursday evening of fast week and 
addressed the executive of the local 
branch The meeting was held in the 
school room of the Baptist church and 
Mrs. George Anderson, the local presi 
dent, was in the chair. Dr MacEachem 
gave a most informing aral interesting 
account of iiealth conduirais in tills 
count! y and ported most conclusively 
the value of the work being done by the 
Victorlan Order. He exiiresaed himaelf 
as much |>Uawd with the surcess that 
fias hem achieved to ttiis section and 
gave information to those wtio arc in 
charge of the work here.

The clewing Photoplay j '

MONDAY-TUESDAY-WEDNESDAY, JULY IS, 17 A IS.

D. W: GRIFFITH
Prevents I

“ORPHANS OF THE 
STORM”

WITH LILLIAN AND DOROTHY GISH

Can a woman love more than one man? Young, alim, wistful, and country 
bred, she went to Paris with her blind sister. Kidnapped, she is saved by an aristocrat. 
She met Danton, the leader. The lover of tiieae two for Henriette Girard, her love 
for them, is the golden cord D. W. Griffith has inu-rwoyen through this big super- 
production. il-,

This Is a Picture that will live In

also
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it hed no hesitation whatever in pro
nouncing it as "The brat picture we 
have ever teen".

We thank you for your patronage and 
•import in the past whifat it has been 
our pleasure to serve you and trust that 
you will avail yourself of the opportunity 
to see this, our closing production.

THE CLOSINGMrs. H. G. Perry left last week on a 
trip to Boston

Mrs Raleigh Bishop and little son, of 
New Haven, Conn., are viuung Mrs. 
Bishop’s parents, Dr. and Mrs. H. T 
DeWoUe.

Mr. H. A Peck, manager of the Wolf- 
Fruit Co ", left on Wednesday mom- 

ing for a well earned vacation of two 
weeks at his old home in Albert county, 
N. B. Mrs. Peck accompanied him.

The 32nd annual convention of the 
Baptist Young People of America was in 
session at Boston last week, there being 
of 3000 défaites present. Those from 
Wolfville were Misses Marjorie Mason, 
Grace Perry and Nita Tretheway Dr. 
Patterson was also fa attendance and 
was the speaker at the meeting on Friday 
evening The sessions were held at Tre- 
mont Temple and were most enthusiastic.

CELEBRATES HIS EIGHTIETH 
BIRTHDAY

The Management of the 
Opera House were very pleased 
were able to secure thqusdoftl 
for another month and did 
to book photoplays which woul 
all of their patrons. In this we 
were successful.

On the 18th of this month, in I 
Wednesday, the Opera House d 
thé balance of the Summer an 
fans have the opportunity of see 
two more productions. Of the 
for today and Saturday we need n 
further for a glance at the adver 
on another page will convince

we
ville WILLOW BANK CEMETERY

The name* given be’ow on thcee who 
have contributed in 1923 to the upkeep 
of our Cemetery, up to July 1st: Everett 
pineo, Wm. Hardwick, Mrs. Blake Shaw, 
Mrs. W. C. B. Harris, Mrs. Capt. Pratt, 
Mrs. Geo. Webster. Mbs Cramp per Dr. 
Cohoon, J. W. Harvey, F. J. Porter, 
Dr. Chute, Kate Weston, Mrs. M. P. 
Freeman, Albert Miner C. A Campbell, 
Mrs. Geo. C. Johnson, Newton H. New
comb, Mrs. Thos. Sutherland, H. L. Brit
tain. Mrs. J. B. Hemmeon, Dr. Avery 
deWitt, H. F. Laflamme, E. Wickwire, 
Vernon Griffin, Clinton Borden, J. 
I layes.J W Caldwell. J.Humphrey Bishop. 
Arthur Lockwood, B. H. Davison, E. H. 
Johnson, Miss Bares, Mrs. Hennesey, J. 
I. Brown, Mrs. P. S. McGregor, Rev. 
Geo. Bishop, Mrs. Geo. States, Wm. A. 
Reid, Burpee Bbhop, Mm. A Andrews, 

Ethel Bbhop, Mrs. Joe. Christie. 
Dr Kierstead, Mn. Dr. Jones, Joseph 
Harris, Mrs. Duff, W. C. B. Harris, R. W. 
Tufts. Ralph Brown. John Palmeter, 
M W Pick, Mrs. Brooks, H. E. England, 
chas S. Fitch, Jas. Thomson, Harry

it
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"The Face on the Barroom Floor", 
portrayed by a notable cast, b more than 
worthy of your attention and patronage 
as one of the most thrilling and exciting
photoplays of the day.

The dosing presentation on Monday. 
Tuesday and Wednesday next has been 
chosen with particular care at we wished 
to present as our final program nothing but 
the very best obtainable. In selecting 
"Orphens of the Storm", a D. W. Griffith 
production, with Lillian and Dorothy 
Gish, we believe that we have filled the 
bill. It b a picture you will both enjoy 
and marvel at whilst witnessing and one 
that will live with you In memory dur 
ing the' weeks that you are without pic 
tures. and yes, afterwards as welt We 
have all heard about "Orphans of 
Storm" and those who have already «sen

Our esteemed townsman. Rev. A. 
Cohoon, D. D, celebrated his eightieth 
birthday Tuesday of thb week. During 
the evening a goodly number of 
called to tender congratulations and a 
very enjoyable time was had. The doctor 
bears hb years lightly, his keen intellect 
and physical energy giving no indication 
that he has passed the prescribed four 
score. He still continues to carry a weight 
of responsibility that a much younger 
mah-anight shirk from. Besides keeping 
j dose y/versight of the affairs of the 
Universit>xhis interest fa public and 
civic mattertsjs by no means impaired. 
A good and worthy citizen, very many 
friends will join ThkAcaiman fa wishing 
lor him continued yfcsre of usefulness, 
and that satisfaction attendant upm a 
well spent and honorable li

friends
Mrs.
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PARIS GREEN
RO'S Ij all 50 cents lb.ER’S1 lb. Packages oflYEDBAND CONCERT MUCH FKR'S

The concerts given by the Wolfville 
Hand on Tuesday evenings are mowing 
in popularity, there being a much huger 
crowd in town thb week than fast. The 
music was also better and was greatly 
enjoyed. The program was as foltows:
1. March—Our Director.................Bigelow
2. Waltz— Waves of theDanube.lvanovici
3. Overture—Lustapiel ............Kefcr-Beb
4. March—Fort Washington Schumann
5. Serenade—Lowe's Sweet Dream

BLUE VITROL
This is the place to buyfjyour Blue Vitrol only 8 c. lb.

Remember every Tuesday Evening I am offering 
10 % Discount on all Cash Orders amounting to $1.00 ora

Mackie-Beyer
............Rosas

over.
6 Waltz—Sobre fas Otas 
7. March—The Gay Hussar Come to Wolfville next Tuesday evening and hear 

the Band Concert, then come here and take advantage of
the Special Discount.

Mackie-Beyer
8. Waltz—Swanee River Moon,. Clarke
9. March— Homeward Bound. .

Goo Save The King
Findli

—
_____„___ to the request of Messrs.

Cyrus & Manning Elb in our fast issue 
there were so many berry-pickers on 
hand fast Monday morning that one bus 
was not sufficient to carry them to their 
destination.

Phene
OfficeJ. D. HARRISMeats it Groceries 

115-11 16

KEEP COOL
If there aren’t any breezes, make ’em with an

ELECTRIC-FAN
Anywhere, «nytirheyou çan «witch AA tite fan gnd 
dlately a cooling breeze drives away the stifling heat. 
Useful in all parts of the home as well as the office or «tore.

Imme-

Qectric Services Are 
Best Hot Weather Help

Ranges, Washers, Fans, Vacuum Cleaner* 

- all do their part to make 
summer pleasant

QUALITY ELECTRIC WIRING

J. C,. MITCHELL PHONE 320PHONE 168

Today it Saturday

WILLIAM FOX
Presents

The Face
ON THE

Barroom Floor
Portrayed by a notable cast.

Melodrama, Vibrant, Dynamic, 
Powerful in its Tense emotional appeal. 
A pulsating story of thrills and Ro
mance.

Ti-riftic storms at sea, perilous es
capes, a daring leaf) for life, the prison 
outbreak, a dangenius man hunt and 
numerous other thrills help to make 
up one of the most thrilling photo
plays of the day

also

2 REEL COMEDY
r Prices 3S-2Sc.Show* • p. m.

WOLFVILLE OPERA HOUSE

ACADIA PHARMACY

Winsome Soap

10c
Best value in Toilet Soap 

we ever offered

Acadia Pharmacy
Hugh E. Calkin

WOLFVILLE, N. 8.PHONE 41

Jufr 13.1923

the Cemetery In order but we have about 
eighty, lot owner* on the books tof the 
cemetery, meet of them well to do with 
plenty except their lot tax in cenwtery 
and who have not contributed one dollar 
for many years.

R. E. Harris, Mgr. & Treat

Mrs. D. B. Shaw, Geo. Farris, 
on perpetual care fund, 
oetual care which are

Spinney. Mrs. D 
Dr. Coboon, Int.

Lots under perpetual care
-----    — f.- -,... A — — — — . rtf Cawroaf

Clarence Borden, Joseph Jones. S. P. 
Benjamin, Mrs. Thaddeus Coldwell, 
G. M. Peck. Bedford Chaae. Rev. I.
Benjamin, Mrs. Thaddeus Loldwell, 
G. M. Peck, Bedford Chase. Rev. I. 
W. Porter, Mr*. E. C. Simonson, 
Jas. S. Morse, Mrs. Capt. Tingley. Rev. 
L. F. Wallace. W. H. Chase. Mrs. G. H. 
Gilmore, J. W. Bigelow, Geo and John 
Wallace, James Wallace, Dr. (tohoon, Mr». 
Tweedell, Mrs. J. F. Armstrong, H. E. 
England.

The pubic are coridally invited to 
visit the cemetery and see how the small 
tax of 62.00 per lot fa being expended.

If we coufd have this small tax from 
all, we would have ample funds to keep

A valued lady reader at Port Williams, 
In remitting for her subscription to The 
Acadian for the ensuing year, writes: 
"Am pleased to renew again for we all 
enjoy it very much. Can say with the 
famous Dr., Every day in every way it fa 
getting better and better.

When a man starts out to make a foot 
of himself he can be depended upon to 
surmount all obstacles.

Automobile Owners and Campers

will be satisfactory.

Here’s an

Price only $5.00
Sn»B8fiS3lS3S£5SS
profit, depending on a large turn over for the profit.
It'* an ideal top rug for a car and great for camping.
Come In and see this exceptional rug or we will mall a Itho sheet showing the 
stye of stripe.

C. H. PORTER
"Where it pays to deal. ”

□nnnnnnnnnnnnnnnn
YOU CAN GET

□ Eveleigh Travelling □ 
Goods

□ at this store; the best Canadian □ 
D make.
□ Trunks
□ Suit Cases 
Q Club Bags

□ □□

□□ □□
□n□

$7.00 to $18.50 □ 
$1.50 to $28.00 □ 
$6.00 to $18.00 Q□ s'

□
S Hatchway men’s no button un- 
i-f derwear are great, try a suit. 
□ $1.50 and $1.90.,
□

□□ □Waterbary Co., Ltd. a
Men's and Boys'Wear, Shoes, Hate, Etc.

U WolfvUle
mm <ri .IttX.. i
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